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Unquestionably
Mlllinerv wDGninS HABRISBUPO'S POPULAR DEPARTMENT STORK a Otyle uCSSOII
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-r ® STORE OPENS SATURDAY MORNING AT 9
? ru ,

'
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When we make this state-

.11 T I?> " ment we mean that style? Ofifrap
Otlil Ureater Inteirest being extreme eccentric

\u25ba vHV ' p | .. |
% » O'll style?Paris-like style seems «H.

; ohown in the New bilks «°j* feature of a " tSe I\fm
\u25ba J$M Every woman who has visited the Silk Department during the March Silk Sale is well

garments.
_ JJ/i *? ?A itT

\u25ba rwM' aware of the excellent values to be found in 1914's new and choice weaves. The principal fea- Superlative adjectives do / J
ture °* our March Silk Sale is not only the low price but the newness of the styles and the wide nol . p.: vp vml

? r?: r jj---.r [\\ ln\vv
W» flßk widths of the silks. Wide silks are popular and can be used to great advantage for the new i . , , . Jr /l\ M \
Wwr'f 'SS MS) r̂a P e an dtiereffects. These excellent values bear repetition. beauty and superb workman-/ / I 1T \\

I $1.50 Satin Churmeuse, yard »5o m'-wMi- Silk Poplin, yard 00c ? Ot e garments nor is / | 3
1 \| i? /fI»T $2.00 Printed Satin Serj>eiitlnc, yard $1.39 - iinAI.? oi>'«Ton Taffeta, yard ...$1.50 it an eaSV matter to describe1? 0 E't-Wft $1.25 Chiffon Taffeta, yard 98c $2.00 Crepe Meteor, 40 Inches wide, yard $1.89 r ? ,? . «

* " ,] xf $2.00 Canton Crepe Silks, yard $1.69 $1.75 Silk Crepew. <lO lncii'-s wide, yard $1.39 the laSCinating Styles. J
» < \"tT /j $2.00 Crepon Iniprcnic, yard $1.19 .190 yard-wide Lustrous Silk Pongee, yard 29c
1 I 51.25 Fancy Checked Taffeta, yard .. . 98c 59c Printed Crepe de Chine, yard 44c There are SO manv models II
V '

?~^- /rs7s\ 85< " Shower-proof Foulards, yard 71c 50c "1-2-3 Silk." 20 fine shades, yard .....39c , , , . .. r ~ IJ
Av

on sale on the Mam designed to meet the fashion I / '

jfflfv tendencies that one must see / /

\ AS an evidence of the keen interest the ' Shoe Opportunity appreciate Ih°ri "piendid flal-y /-\ r i i ? l l ?
? J° ut right at the time when you are * rf\ i (

1 u

\u25ba 1 x women or Harrisburg are taking in interested in \ew Spring Neckwear i Read This List of Items Carefullv sem a£e ° *

l Bowman's Millinery,yesterday's enlhusias- comes this extraordinary offer of I ~

.
. c ? n r ,

? ? \ r\- I TL LI J JIT * V have made special prices on foot- OllltS L/feSSPS Croats
; tic visitors to the Opening was a good 1 hree Hundred Lxquisite wear for Men Women and children for

u aca v^jaLS

\u25ba example. Collar and Cutf Sets Saturday. We believe and we
\u25ba When we turned from the usual line of Millinery we felt anrl Cnllar* These lots do not have complete range of sizes in

'

\u25ba we were taking a step that every woman in this community auu uc^iaic V ? all instances - but there are some very blb'values here. have every reason to be-
\u25ba would welcome. We know that Harrisburg women want the Beautiful new designs of Venise Lace. LOTNO.I

s2>9o and $s B0 Shoe> . /2L ljcve_thatno former go-

\u25ba most distinctive and very last word of fashion in their attire Uioups are priced. blacks; all sizes, the pair $1.98 / V\ son ha* offered a eol-
and we have also conducted the Millinery Department along 50c Venise Lace Collars (new) .. . .250 LoT NO 2 / / \ 1

: c "?"~

(
lines to meet such demands. But this season we have gone 75c to SI.OO Venise Lace Collars 100 pairs Men's suppers thai were 50c; slightly / I \ lection of outer gar-
a step farther. We now show the newest models as soon as (new) 500 | hurtl pa,r J ments to surpass this
they are shown in New York. And among these models are 75c tQ S(J yenise Lace s ets ( new )soo One'lot of Women's Suede Shoes in broWn, black j6s showing,
the styles worn by the most fashionably dressed women in BOWMAN'S Main Floor. ' and champagne; also velvet shoes; were $2.00,

\u25ba the metropolis. --

~

j; p f
52.60 and pair $1.1.9 TV Take for instance the

This showing is indeed the most extensive and Manufacturer s Remnant Lots or LOT NO 4
AND MW HE<IBHOS< JK \

D IN THEIR RADICAL
I ever aiwounced.

eren e store has NeW 19 1 4 Ribbons «,«,we? ». 6 . : patr $1 .98 \\ style-their soft elinging
t There are moderately priced hats?as low as a Made to sell at 45c to $1.75 a yard' one lot of women's ss.oo, »a.60 and shoes; V silks and their gay colors

k few dollars, and there are hats that range up to the Our Prices OC 4- "1 AA
ta " bUtt° n style ' pair $3.00 ?and yet with all the

higher priced models and which are indeed_at their To-morrow tO <J>I.UU L°

2l of Women's Tan CaU Shoe., were $3.00 F \u25a0\u25a0 Style we show but one of
prices?remarkable quality and individual style. .

,

'T'l i ant ' palr $2.00 /7 l\ > a model of these exclu-
Ono very charming model roses?as though an artist odtm lattetUS J LIOT NO. 7 \ I sive Carment9.

that has set fashionable wo- touched the side "Pot-eJnno ' I~> ? 1 Wf ? 1 30 pairs of Children's and Misses' Shoes, were $2.00 \ / °

\u25ba men a-talklnc is a china blue with a brush of rose color. , rersians XI/iHf-he and $2.50; patent colt, vlcl kid and gun metal, pair, \ I . ,
mushroom shape KraceftiUy Then there Is a chlo semi- ( IVIS IU VV IUUIS i 0:1 if) \| The SUltsand COatSmusmoom snape graceruuy

turban Belgluril straw hat In Brocaded \u25a0/l . C\ ' ' 1 1 V
HP

?

adorned with plaited laces lacquered bronze. It's slm- IQtO V 111. Wide LOT NO. 8 are equally faSCinatmg.m .? n
#

tt en"

plicity is its chief beauty. To Mpw PlnirJc; pairs of Boys' and Youths' Shoes, patent colt- \ t> mm v ;e ?fchanting wreath of wild Jiow- gjve a jaun ty effect It has skin, gun metal and vlcl kid, button and blucher \ SUre to VlSlt thC uC-
ers around the crown. wings of lacquered bronze. \r_ ti , ? MT7IX/ styles, were $2.00 and $2.50, pair Jkl nartment tft-morrow

f Another Is a black Belgium There is the eccentric sul- New Roman StnpeS J iVC W '

' q>LAJV panment lO morrow,
split braid model, watteau phur and black hat ,a sort of These are very latest Spring Ribbons that are all

i * t*t » au « i ,11
* >

\u25ba shape. The crown Is smart- turklsh turban affair with a the rage in New York. All clean, fresh, new flne pairs of Women s Shoes, vici kid, gun metal, O "\u25a0 A t r A - /t» A C {\/\
ly surrounded with a black crown of sulphur braid and a qualities that will be seen on the charming gowns button and lace, were $«*00 and $«.o0, for lllllQ * I / 111 irt J 111 I
moire silk ribbon and each black grosgrain ribbon this Spring and Summer. ?pI«4D \u25a0+* ?-J \J IV-r Ky I ?\J \J

y side is be-decked with a small around the crown and inter- Sale Begins at 9 o'clock Saturday Morning? _? /\ rv jur\ m r\ r\
bunch of American beauty i laced with the atickups. BOWMAN'S. i On Sale on the Third Floor?BOWMAN'S. I 1 I ll \u25a0 r\ 1 1 I ll I

There are hundreds and hundreds of new exclusive L/ICSSCSj %\) J m\J\J lO tP Jy ivv

\u25ba models which we would like to have you see, and suggest fv All IV /I 'O .1 XT CVllll* i d» *7 Hf\ m. f\f\
: ; that you visit the store to-morrow. Jjy /\|{ |VleailS DG6 tH6 INCW OllK OOSieify VX)atS, s>/.jU tO vt>j3.UU

\u25ba FiX Up the Bathroom Spring attire complete without the correct Hosiery. Silk Hosiery, of course, has the On the Second FIoor? BOWMAN'S.

\u25ba
, Q r JQQ

greatest demand.
\u25ba 10-morrow: oVc, /jc and Voc Our Spring; line embraces every style that fashion pronounces correct. Gay colors are especial- I I Tnef ATflVPfl««»nTl SfltllTflAV I I

j . D 1 r~*' ' y desirable on account of the gay shades of the gown. Hosiery is worn in contrasting colors J uat <xllivtu vn
DSithrOOlll A lxtures from the gown and also to match. We can please you.

_« . _ * ? "Onyx" Thread Silk Hosiery, wide garter top, Italian »Silk Hosiery, In black and all the lead- | Tljfj f)f
l. (.rirvipp /\f A double soles, high spliced heels, black and colors; ing shades, pair $1.50 \u25a0 B

/* B If% a pair SI.OO and $1.50 Thread Silk Boot Hosiery, black and all the \/«iL. Ar I n <im. M W
\u25ba A A v+i«la "Kayser's" But-I-Nol Thread Silk Hosiery, black leading shades, pair 50c W nilG V OIICS (X LidWIlS m

xLlly iirXlClC only. The new button hole prevents the "runs," Italian Silk Hosiery, black with colored silk in \u25a0 i tvt, \u25a0 _II
y J pair $1.50 and $1.75 clocks, also white $2.00 4(1 InrnM \a/lflf*
. Of course we purchased these bathroom fixtures at a very liberal 0n .... th . M?, n FIoor?BOWMAN'S

1 * T

' discount from regular price, that's why we are able to offer them at 4»e
°n bAle on the Ma,n * 100r~ MA;s 8 "

y each. All the articles are made of brass, heavily nickel-plated and war- These are short lengths from the mill 2to 8 yards
ranted not to scale or peel. to the piece and Ifperfect would sell In the regular

\u25ba The pictures show exactly what you may expect to get in this sale. ? T-« it. TVT^.?. *rv _ ..A. 4. way at 26c a yard?but the Imperfections are slight.

y ill tile INew L/epartment ror lYLeil While the lot lasts, to-morrow s price will be, yd., 8o
On Sale on the Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S.

\u25ba We Are Showing What We Believe to Be . ,
.:

?

c ,

: S'SsSSw the Very Finest Line of Suits For Spring
i Since We've Been Selling Men's Clothing Warner s Rust-proof Corsets

\u25ba f 'X'HE Men's Clothing Department has kept abreast with the
abo "t

??

\u25ba I | . | 1 time. It is now one of the hardiest departments in the new__arner? orse s. .. JMU

\u25ba j store. We are glad to say that we are doing a big Men's cloth- Simple, plant, e egan f \ C
\u25ba J |Bp ing business, but we are satisfied not only with the volume of the and durable. Long or Ji \

\u25ba !®1 pi" 1 " "" 1 '[ business, but with the satisfactory business we have. When short skirts; medium, (
A

\u25ba Oak and wiute Enamel Bathroom Beta. men buy suits here once, they come back. This is because our low or topless each V i Mb*
\u25ba efforts are put forth to give our customers the very best possible ll®lj|®k corset is a perfect ex- j l)\ NA^yUH

\u25ba clothes for the money, in the newest styles?and we stand back I|| | ample of corset design- j
* i i The new greens in pencil stripes .checks and overplaids are I I [urn ~There i 9 the same
*"

18-inch Glass shelves with nickei-piated brackets. going to be very popular indeed. The Scotch Tarlton checks are 1 fW ?
" in demand. Neat black and white checks are favored. Silk lined IS 1 H Zu 'Z 11^
k ?* two-piece English Tweed suits with patch pockets are very IM ml II 1 .

mZr iMMit good. Blue Serges, of course, in two and three-piece models. 11l wPi J mate to siape asuon M
\u25ba

Some are half lined, some quarter lined, some full lined. ||j | t'breaker tea" This 1 ll v

: J $9.90, $12.50, sls and up to $25 I, I I
\u25ba Ci/i JtL Last of the Fur Overcoats j 111 ess; nevertheless itWarner's
\u25ba 1

_m. $35.00 fur and fur lined Overcoats at f . .$17.50 |II Wlll shape, it will sup- 4p fJs t'l>rcof
\u25ba twYi iii'itt F W>. $8.50 Boys' and Men's Mackinaws for $4.75 § port the form, It wi 1
* MJjj lllA few Men's Overcoats that were $9.90 to $15.00, at ffl )j*P|v ear '

\u25ba $7.50 and $9.50 fc5S Try it?Test it?and You Will Approve It

\u25ba S atuKiav
W
at

Men ""d Y°uths ' winter Suits 'hat were
_

Every Pair Guaranteed $1 to $3
. Combination Tumbler and Soap Racks

J
? BOWMAN'S On Sale on the Second FIoor?BOWMAN'S.

On Sale In the Basement?BOWMAN'S.

CLOSER SIPJITIIY
IS NEEDED

[Continued from First Page.]

When there he has to stand upon his
own feet, literally and figuratively, ana
prove himself before the critical eyes

of his fellow-students. Constantly the
pupils Is Inspired with ambition for a
high standard and It is not surprising

that the pupils take honors In the
high school. Such honors, however,
are thoroughly deserved and earned.
Children at both the Relly and Wood-
ward schools often study during recess

and noon periods, even remaining late
Into the afternoon to work In the quiet
of the schoolroom in preference to
home with its distractions and inter-
ruptions.

The "special schools" are primarily
intended only for Harrisburg children
who have worked their royal way
there in the Harrisburg public schools.
There have been but one or two excep-
tions made to this rule since the sys-
tem was organized. In many cases
the pupils are the only children of
parents who have the ambition and
pride to help them forge ahead In
their studies. Notwithstanding this as-
sistance at home the parents do not
frequently visit the schools. This is so
noticeable that Just before last patrons'
day Mrs. Nettle B. Fox. of the Wood-
ward building, said to her class:

"Tell your parents that I should likevery much to meet them. I greatly
appreciate their confidence In trusting
their children to my care for so many
hours of every day when they know

nothing of who or what I am."
Need More Co-operation

It is to be hoped that this gentle
reproof will reach the understanding
of all parents of school children of
every age. A closer sympathy be-
tween the parents and the teachers,
such as the parent-teacher association
is trying so hard to accomplish, will
do far more to promote the average
child's welfare than disinterested
parents can imagine.

There are two reasons why this con-
densing of work is confined to the
higher grades In the "special schools."
By that timo the young minds are
more fully developed and because thevastly Important fundamental edu.
cation derived from the lower grades
cannot be hurried. In all the years to
come the value of long, hard, tiresome
drilling and redrilllng in the three R's
will show its worth.

As each of Harrlsburg's "special
schools" has only 28 pupils, it is pos-
sible for the.teachers to give individual
care and attention to each one. In the

Central high school Professor Steele
has ten students who are putting the
four years' course Into three. Instead
of finding it difficult one of these boys
has time to be a member of the or-
chestra and another helps his father
in a store between hours.

Childhood is as capable of wonder-
ful energy and ambition as manhood
and needs only the opportunity to
show Itself. This Is demonstrated by
the case of a Harrisburg boy who fell
below the necessary average which
would admit him to the "special
school." He determined, however, to
do the two years work in one, so while
regularly attending the eighth grade
he was privately tutored by Mrs. Fox
in work of the ninth. His parents
were unwilling for him to do this, so
the ambitious boy worked in his spare
moments and made the money to pay
his tutor. He passed the high school
examinations with flying colors and Is
now doing the work there In short>
ened time. His ambition Is college.

1 even if he has to work his way

through the course. It Is of such stuff
| that our future great men and women
are made. All honor to these boys
and girls of ambition, energy and
courage!

BIG PRICES FOR FARM STOCK

Special to The Telegraph

Dillsburg, Pa? March 13.?Yester-
day the public sale of the farm stock
of C. C. Klmmel, In Washington town-
ship, was held and extremely high
prices were realized, especially for
milk cows, which were of the Holsteln
breed. The highest price paid for one
cow was $101.20. The entire number
of thlrtyflve head brought $2,700, and
the total amount of the sale was over
$5,600.

SEE THE COLE

The standardized car at the Auto-
mobile Show. Bowman & Co.

IiEOniRES TO PATRIOTIC SONS

Harry Long lectured last evening

In the hall of Washington Camp,

No. 8, Patriotic Order Sons of Amer-

ica, Third and Cumberland streets, on

the "Battle of Gettysburg," giving the
"Invasion of Pennsylvania" and the

"First Day's Fight.' He will lecture
on the second and third days' battles
next Thursday.

BEQUEST TO CHURCH

Special to The Telegraph
Plain, Pa., March IS.?By the will

of the late Mrs. Hannah Garber, a
resident of this place, widow of George
Washington Garber, she has be-
queathed to the Lutheran Church of

Blaln the sum of $525.

THE STANDARDIZED CAR

[ See the Cole "Four" and "Six" at
the Automobile Show.

Three Men Seriously Hurt
by Fall of Rock at New
Shaft Being Sunk at Lykens

Special to Tkt Telegraph
Lykens, Pa., March 13.?About 6,30

o'clock yesterday afternoon an acci-
dent occurred In the new mining shaft
under construction at the colliery hera
In which three men, Russians, were
seriously hurt. Two of the men sus-
tained broken le£s and all received
bruises and cuts. The Injuries wera
caused by a fall of rock from the slda
of the shaft. The fall was near th»
bottom of the shaft and had It been
from a higher point all would have
been killed.

PIANOS BUILT TO
tSatisfy the most critical tastes,
Spangler.'?Advertisement.
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